













Varanasi is a religious city of the water 
constructed by a ghat , a temple and a palace. 
 
泉泰葉 
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Varanasi is a sacred place of the Hinduism maximum. The Ganga coast flowing through the east of 
Varanasi is lined with the royal palace and temples and house group having a courtyard opens behind them and 
creates labyrinth space. The people come and go along the clear axis that links the land to the river while 
assuming faith a base of the life. In this report, it is intended to clarify the space structure of the waterside of 
Varanasi from documents consideration and an actual survey investigation. 

































































































































































































































































のマハラジャである Chet Singh によって 1770 年に整備
されている。シヴァラ・ガートより南のパンチャコータ・
ガート（Pancakota Ghat）からマハ・ニルヴァニ・ガー



































































































































































Ganga MahalⅠGhat Asi Ghat Asi Ghat Ganga MahalⅠGhat
Janaki Ghat Tulsi Ghat
Sivala Ghat Manikarnika Ghat
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図 1 Rana P.B. Singh, “Water Symbolism and Sacred 
Landscape in Hinduism : A Study of Banares.” , 
Erdkunde,1994 より作成 
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図 7 ダシャシュヴァメード・ガートの祝祭の様子 
（灰色で記した所が舞台、その周辺が鑑賞の場となる） 
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